
lu Qod is mi salvation and my glory: the rock of my strength, and my
rfe, -in d-Pan xi 7.

"LEAN ON THE ROCK 1" to me in another sense. IlLean on the
Rock 1!" 1 thought, Yes, this I must do.

- Alonig the jouirney of life-in every
difficulty, sorrow or temiptation-I must

~ /."~' lean on the Rock., Till the end je
.. ~. ., gained; tili the last step ie taken, and I

ireach the reet of God'spepl I muet
.,. ever lean on the Rock. rfwcuâ repeat

these words, 'Lenon the Rock 11"
You neeci the Rock. The path you$7 ~X tread will have its steep and dangerous

places. In yourself you are weak, and
prone to stumble and fail. A false step

-m-.. nay be your destruction. You need a
rit friend on whom you can reiy. You

'A~>~ need a Rock on which your soul cau
repose.

Christ is the Rock. As the Rock of
S Ages Hie stands out in a changing world

I .as the one sure foundation and resting-
glace of the coul. Hie ie a etrong

~\ ~'< i:aviour. Hie ie mighty to save, mighty
to uphold, mighty to sustain the weak
and the weary. Rie je able to succour

WAS climbing the summit of a them that are tempted. Nie je able to

high mountain in Switzerland. cave to the uttermost.tThere was no great difficult "Lean on the Rock!1" Trust in this
about the ascent; nevertheless, mighty, merciful One! He is close at
here and there the path was hand. Juct as the rock on whichI
narrow and slippery, and there ieaned in climbing the mountain was

we- e awkward turne to those whose near me-I had but to rest upon it, and
footing was not very sure. Nearing the 1 ivas safe-co je it with Jesus. Rely
top, once or twice I fund it hard wor without wavering upon Ris faithful
to proceed. But a friend -was near, and promise and everlasting love.
he gave me a word of goard counsel liowever heavy be the load of your
On the left hand a rock jutted out, and cin, or the burden of your eriefs and

was a convenient height; so my friend sorrows, roll it ail upon Him, un the sure
called out more than once, 'lLean on confidence that Hie mercy will cover

Ithe rock!i Lean on the rock 1" I took al yvour cin, and flic grace be more than
~hje advice, and I found it was not in sufficient for ail sorrows. IlTrust ye ini
vain. Step by step I pressed forward the Lord for ever; for in the Lord
and at last the heîght was gained. J Jehovahiîs everlacting strength. I (Isaiah
Neyer but once before had I seen so xvi. 4).

iglorious a prospect. Far and near the
eye, reeted on glaciers, or snow-covered R E ME MB ER T H E
peake, or masses of bare rock that stood
out grandly against the clear, biue sky. YOUNG MEN'S MEETING
If there had been corne trouble in thej Held every Satu.rday Eveming,
ascent, the toil was abundantly recoi- AT 8 yo'LOC.Z, FOR ONE HO0UE.
pensed.

The message of my friend came home CO M

Be -of good courage, and He shah strengthen your heart, ail ye that
hope in the Lord.-Psanu xxxi. 24.


